Jesus is the Fairest Name

Arranged for Kaare Rogstad's leaving service as Prost and Sokneprest of Orkdal - July 1987

Orig: Dagens Auga Sloknar Ut
Religious Folk Melody from Norway

Man. 1

Man. 2

Ped.

Je - sus is the fair - est name, e'er by man or an - gel spok - en;

Strong the reb - el heart - to tame, sa - ving health it doth be - tok - en:

'Tis a name, which, far and near, touch - ing beau - ty

en:

en.
hath no peer. Jesus is the fairest name

e'er by man or angel spoken.

Jesus's name is cure for guilt,
Jesus's blood in battle split,
Jesus pard'ning grace bestoweth. Name this Satan's fiendish host o'er throweth.

name, and toll the knell, of the ancient prince of hell. Jesus is the fairest name e'er by man or
an - gel spok - en.

Je - sus is a foun - tain sweet,
Je - sus is the sun, whose heat

Strong the reb - el fair - est name, would' st thou joy in
quen - ching thirst, of wa ter lav - ish. Would' st thou joy in

would'st thou joy in